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Arclytual Qtlyrnntclt 
Novcmbe:1. 1982 VoR... 1, No. 3 
***CHURCH RECORVS TO BE PRESERVEV ON MICROFILM*** 
Tlte. CAC, -ln c.oopeJta..ti.on wU:h :the. Ge.ne.a1.og-lc.a1 Soue..t.y 06 U:ta.h, -<.-6 in.:teJr.eA.:te.d .ln m-lCJ1.06-U.in.lng 
a.t no c.halt.ge c.hWLc.h 1Lec.011.d6 !1t.ec.01Ld book-6, ba.pfunl6, dea..tl'L6, c.on6,(}[)na.tlon6, maJv'L{.a.ge..6, 
membe!L6fup 1to.6.t.e!L6l thlt.ough 1918. Tho1.>e tr.e.c.oJtd.6 a.6te11. 1918 wluc.h a. c.hWtc.h du.l!te..6 to ha.ve 
m-lc.1to6-ilme.d c.a.n be. c.on:t!Lac.te.d a.t $. 13 a n,ftame. AU J.ie.c.u.JUty c.op-le..6 will be. hotv.ie.d ..ln a.n 
e.nv.l!tanmen.tally c.onttr.aUe.d va.u.U and dup.Uc.a.:te c.op,i.,u 06 .the. m-lCJ1.06..lbn VJ<.U be plLoduc.ed a.t 
no c.hatr.ge. 601L ea.ch c.aopeJutU.ng c.hU!Lc.h. Chwt.c.he..6 .lnteJr.u.:te.d .ln paJt.Uc..lpa.ting .ln :th-<.-6 
p1t.oje.c..:t .6houR..d c.on.:ta.c.t Paul Yon o!t Ann Je.nfv., a.t (419)372-2411. 
* * * OLV YET NEW * * * 
Boolu, 
H,u.itotr.y Q.ri.. CJta.ne. T own.~lup, Pauf.cung County, 1941 
PaJz.ke/r., Anne. Mc.G-lnru,o. Patr.keJr. a.nd Qwen6 Family H..l.6:tolLIJ, 1982 
Ingma.n, Cha.tr.tu. The. Cha.JLR..e..6 a nd Matr.y 1ngma.n Fam-lty: The. 30th Annua11ngma.n Reun-lon, 
1952-1981 
Ofuo Genealog,lc.a.£. Soc..le..:ty. Va.n WeJt.t County Cha.pteJr.. Van We/Lt County, Oluo Ceine..:tvr.y 
IYL.6C!l..lpUon6, 1982 
S.toveJr., Stephen. "Mh601td Stovvr. a.nd Alonzo Vela.nc.y Stovell &agJta.pluu" 
Knuth, J,lU Ca!t.teJr.. Sa.le.m WalieJt.6 and AR.wU.da Snooh., MaM,i_e.d 1884, Ha.nc.oc.k. County, Oluo: 
The..l!t Anc.MtoM and Ve1.>c.enden.t6 to 1982 --
Luebke., G1ta.c.e. Ottawa. County CoJtone.Jt' ,.:i I nqu.Mt Inde.x 
Ne.w.6 pa.pe.M_ 
No!t:th ·Fa.-lll.6,i.e..f.d, Oluo - !:JolL:th Fa.-l!t6,le..t~ Ga.ze,tte. 
Uppvr. Sa.ndU,~ky, Oluo - (now on m,lCJto6.Um) ga:tly Clue.6 
~ Unlon 
P,[one.e.Jt, Oh.lo - T1L,t-Sta.te. AR..Ua.nc.e. 
Fayette, Oh-lo - Fayette JoUAna.l 
Fa.ye,t:te Rev-<..ew l6c.a.Uvr.ed -<.-6..6u.e6 l 
Fayette Re.c.otr.d (..6c.a.UeJr.ed -<.-6..6ue..6 ) 
Young.6town, Ohio - Ttr.u.e. Ame.Jt.lc.a.n 
Young.6town Reg..l.6.teJL 
May 7, 1856-Ap!f..{.R.. 3, 1860 
1917-1928 
7979-7929 
July 3, 1891-SeptembeJr. 26, 1974 
FebJtU.aJz.y 21, 1874 a.nd Ja.nutVr..y 8, 1875 
Octobe.Jt 15, 1904 - Ju.ly 2, 1908; 
June 79, 1919; NovembeJr. 24, 1924-May 
12, 1927; Jui.y 4, 1935-Vec.e.mbeJr. 31, 
1936; Janu.a!ly 7, 1937-Ja.nu.a!ly 27, 
1938; Feb!tu.a!l!f 3, 7933-Au.gu..6.t 18, 
1938; Febl!.Ua.Jt!f 79, 1942 
May 1 9 , 1 8 7 6 - 1 9 0 1 
Fe.btr.utVr..y 14, 1855-Vec.embeJr. 5, 1855 
Vec.embe.Jt 12, 1855 - AugU.6.t 23, 1866 
HO •uaaJ8 6U~LM08 
L" ON l ~wJad 
OIVd 





0140 l~"""4l'ON :s8u!PIOH 
The. W..LU,i.a.ti16 County Ge.nea.togic.a.t Soue:t.y ha.6 1te.pJtinx.e.d the. 1814 a.nd 1894 ATLASES a.nd 1904 
PLAT BOOK 06 W..LU,i.am6 County in one. volume.. Ai.Ao i.nc.tude.d in the. book. wlU be. the. Ve.It.fl /ta.JLe. 
1864 WALL MAP a.nd a c.ompte.te. inde.x 06 ai.t the ma.pti a.nd a.twe.ti. The. book. .l6 a 160-pa.ge. 9x12 
ha.11..dbound volume. whic.h .u, plt.in;t.e.d on a.c.i.d 6Jte.e., non-gta.JLe. pa.pelt. The. a.ULuie.ti a.JLe. $25. 00 i.6 
pic.ke.d up in 8'!..ya.n oil $2 8. 00 i6 m<Ute.d. The. Index ma..y be. pUltc.ha.6 e.d .6 e.paJUtte.ty 6oJt $10. 00. 
MMt c.he.c.k. oft money 0Jtde11.. to "A:tl<v., Re.pltinx.," WLe.li.a..rn6 County Gene.a.logic.at Soc.i.e.ty, P. 0. Box 
293, Blr..yan, Oh,lo, 43506. 
T lie Wood Coun.t!J H.l6toltic.a...e. Soue.t!] hM Jte.pllinx.e.d 6oUJL a.tla..6 e.ti (18 7 5, 1815, 1866, 1912 l into • 
one. votwne.. The. H1STuR1CAL ATLAS .l6 a. ha.JLdc.ovVL 360-pa.ge. volume. whic.h .l6 c.ompf.e.te.ty indexed 
with ave.It 42, 000 Jr..e.6e.JLe.nc.e.ti. Map.6, .6ta.ti..6tic.a.f.. .i.1160Jtma.tion, etc.hing.6, a.nd blogMphic.a.t 
.J.ik.e.tc.he.ti a.,'{.e. c.on.t<Une.d .ln the. Jte.p!vi..nt. Co.6t 06 .the. vo.lume. i..6 $41. 00 i6 pi.c.k.e.d up in BowU.ng 
Gtr..e.e.n and $4 5. 00 i.6 ,ncute.d. Se.n.d c.he.c.k. 011. mone.!J Oll.de.JL to .the. Wood County H.l6toltic.al Soue..ty, 
301 Sa..nd.ti...idg e. Road, Bowling G11.e.e.n, Ohio, 4 34 0 2. 
The. GUIVE TO LOCAL GOVERNMENT RECORVS a.t the. Ce.n..te.JL 601t A!tc.hivai. CoUe.c-ti.on.6 ha.6 be.en 
Jtep,u..n.te.d. The. c.o.6::t 06 :the. .J.iec.ond e.ci,t,U.on .u, $12. 00 in.ci.u.c:Ung po.6.tage. TheJte. will not be. 
anotliVL ptunting and oril.y a. 6e.w c.opie.6 tr..e.m<Un. To putr.c.ha.J.ie a. c.opy .6end a. c.he.c.k. 011. money oJtdVL 
.to the. Ce.,ite.JL. . • 
***WHEN ANV WHERE*** 
The. Cen.te1t .u, ope.n dwung .the. 
1tegula.JL .6chool .6e.me.tite.JL on Monday 
and Tu.e.tida..y, 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.; 
We.dne.tida.y-FJr...i.da..y, 8: 30 a.. m. -4: 3 0 p. m. 
The. Ce.nte/1.. l6 not open on e.ve.ning.6 
duJting .6c.hoof. b1te.a.k..6. We. al.60 aJr..e. 
c.loti e.d on holiday.6. Summe.lt hoWL6 a.JLe. 
Monday-ThU!r...6day, 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; 
Fltiday, 8:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. 16 .in 
doubt, c.a..U a.he.ad! 
